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Sunday, June 101 1951 
Portland, Maine 
In'Vitat£on.._., 
Following the program refresh-
ments will be served in the Student 
Lounge. All are invited to stay and 
join in the social hour. 
Program.._, 
Academic Procession Class of 1951, Faculty and Guests 
Edward J. Feeney, Marshal 
The Lord's Prayer M alotte 
Male Choir 
Invocation Dean Everett W. Lord 
Where Do We Go From Here Carl Samuel Lerman 
Our Four Faculties Hartley Prentiss Greenleaf 
Steps in the Right Direction Bernard Gerald Berenson 
Stout Hearted Men 
Address 
Sufficient Ideals 
Awarding of Diplomas 
Benediction in Song 
America the Beautiful 
Sigmund R om berg 
l\Jale Choir 
Dr. John M. T homas 
President Raymond S. Oakes 
Dean Luther I. Bonney 
Bates-Macfarlane 
Male Choir 
Presiding - Mervyn Louis T aylor, President Senior Class 
c%(enzbers Of The [lass Of 1951 
Donald W. Anderson Portland Rollin Alfred Loyzelle Fryeburg 
Edward G. Batcheler South Portland Ralph Emerson McLean Lewiston 
Bernard Gerald Berenson Portland Charles E. MacKinnon Mexico 
William Joseph Cantara, Jr. Biddeford Richard A. Moore Biddeford 
William Austin Cassidy, Jr. Portland Charles S. Munson Portland 
Donald R. Close Portland Harold F. Packard, Jr. Auburn 
Conrad Raymond Cormier Portland James Peter Paraskevas Sa co 
Herbert \'\1. Cushing Portland John W. Perkins Norway 
Blaine Thomas Davis South Portland John M. Pettengill Falmouth Foreside 
Edward J. Feeney Portland Stanley E. Plummer Westbrook 
Constantine P. Ferrante Portland Lloyd F. Rockwell, Jr. Sa co 
Edward Robert Gillander Portland Frank Calvin Rodway Portland 
Richard Dana Given Falmouth Robert Rosen Portland 
Hartley Prentiss Greenleaf, Jr. Portland A. Bernard Rosengren, Jr. Falmouth 
Roger R. Guay New Bedford, Mass. Milton F. Shaw Portland 
Richard David Guy Portland John R . Sinclair Westbrook 
Hilary John Hurtubise Sa co Daniel Quimby Smith Westbrook 
Louis Jalbert Lewiston William C. Stuart Portland 
Louis R. Joncas Portland 
Richard H. Sorenson Gorham 
Richard Harry Lagdon Portland 
Mervyn Louis Taylor Portland 
Francis X. Langlois Portland 
Paul R. Leighton Westbrook 
James Douglas Tocher, Jr. Westbrook 
Allen Lelansky Portland Robert Gilmore ''\Talker Buxton 
Carl Samuel Lerman Portland George Arnold Whiting Portland 
Vernon Connolly Libby Portland Donald W. Witzke Akron, Ohio 
